
Signature
Menus



Crispy duck salad 
with pomelo, pine nut and shallot
Contains sesame, sulphur dioxide and sulphites, pine nuts, soy

Spicy Norwegian scallop with glass vermicelli noodle 
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, fish, soy, shellfish,  
molluscs, wheat, sesame, milk, egg

Fried dim sum 
reindeer puff, morel mushroom and edamame spring roll 
Contains soy, milk, egg, wheat, sesame, fish, molluscs

     

Steamed Norwegian cod with Assam sauce  
Contains fish, peanuts, milk

Charred chicken satay skewer
Contains sesame, molluscs, soy, shellfish, egg, peanuts, sulphur dioxide  
and sulphites, fish, celery, mustard

Truffle tofu with pak choi and shimeji mushroom V                   

Contains soy, egg, shellfish, gluten

Morning glory V

Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites

Steamed jasmine rice V

    

Spiced plum pot 
cinnamon Madeleine, lemon, amaretto, vanilla
Contains wheat, egg, milk, almond

Seasonal selection of sorbet

To start

Dessert

Ling Ling Experience
688 per person
Available for parties of two or more

To finish 
choose one

To continue



Seafood soup 
with mushroom and bamboo shoot 
Contains soy, shellfish, molluscs

Peking duck 
with Oscietra caviar 
Contains sesame, sulphur dioxide and sulphites, soy, fish, wheat, molluscs, 
mustard

Supreme dim sum platter
Contains shellfish, wheat, mustard, egg, molluscs, fish

Spicy langoustine in glass vermicelli noodle
Contains shellfish, molluscs

    

Warm seared Wagyu beef with kumquat sauce  
Contains soy, wheat, sesame, shellfish, egg, sulphur dioxide and sulphites, fish, 
celery, mustard 

Steamed Norwegian cod with Assam sauce
Contains fish, milk

Stir-fry three style mushroom V 
with gai lan, lily bulb and macadamia nut 
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, macadamia nuts, wheat

Wok-baked lobster in superior saffron sauce with udon noodles   
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, shellfish, 
molluscs, wheat, milk

Hazelnut and mandarin milk chocolate parfait 
coco nibs, salted caramel, hazelnut croquant
Contains egg, peanuts, soy, milk, wheat

To start

To finish

Ling Ling Journey
1088 per person
Available for parties of two or more

To continue



V vegetarian

Although all due care is taken, dishes may still contain ingredients that are not

set out on the menu and these ingredients may cause an allergic reaction.

Guests with allergies need to be aware of this risk and should ask a member of

the team for information on the allergen content of our food.


